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Happy Monday!
 

As the weather begins to turn towards
Fall, we're reminded that all seasons

come and go. Nothing remains forever
EXCEPT the promises of the Lord. The
promise that we have nothing to fear.

The promise that He will help us. 
The promise that He will never leave 
us alone. So as we enter this literal 
new season of Fall and perhaps a

figurative new season in life, 
what will you choose to hold onto?

Check the next page for some life 
giving music suggestions. Put in your

headphones, go for a walk, and click on
one of these playlists for some great

reflection time as you take in the
beautiful, changing leaves and 

fresh, crisp air!
 

 God Bless,
Campus Ministry

For I am the Lord your God 
 who takes hold of your
right hand and says to 

you, Do not fear; 
I will help you.

-Isaiah 41:13

"God is not going to stop
every difficulty, every 
bad break, but He will 
give you the strength, 
the power, the grace 

to go through."

- Joel Osteen



Saint Cecilia is the patron saint of music. She lived during the Roman Empire
in the 3rd century. As a young woman, Cecilia was forced to marry despite
wanting to devote her life to God. On her wedding it said that she sang her

heart to God. In her lifetime, Cecilia converted hundreds to Christianity. She
was executed for her faith. St. Cecilia is regarded as the patroness of music

because she heard heavenly music in her heart when she was married. She is
represented in art with an organ or organ-pipes in her hand.

St. Cecilia, pray for us!

Daily Mass
Monday - Thursday at 12 noon

Madore Chapel

Small Group Faith Sharing for Students
A new day and time will be announced 

later this week.
Madore Chapel / Virtual

Weekly Events

Christian Student Fellowship Bible Study
Mondays at 4 p.m.

(Email us for the link)

Sunday Mass
5 p.m.

Madore Chapel / on Zoom
Check your email for the link

Monday Meditation
Instagram @amc_campusministry

St. Cecilia

Check out these musical selections if
you need a break from your Spotify
playlists or the noise of the world!

Music

"SHADE: The Series" on YouTube

"Lauren Daigle: Social Distancing
Versions" on YouTube

"Mat and Savanna Shaw" on
YouTube

Sacred Ground Athlete's Mass
Wednesday at 12 p.m.

Madore Chapel

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXI4XKRle_gF8U97M3LX8J8u_oFuc5pJw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL0onz3t0RVfrKq3pztQerhyZqZmijKatB
https://www.youtube.com/c/MatandSavanna/videos

